PLACE YOUR BET

BULL SALE

SATURDAY
MARCH 9TH, 2013 @ 1 PM
DRYLAND CATTLE TRADING
VETERAN, AB
Welcome to the 7th Annual Place Your Bet Bull Sale!

Welcome to the Seventh Annual Place Your Bet Bull Sale. We’ve seen record prices on bred heifers and cows in purebred and commercial sales, if that is any reflection on our upcoming cattle market, the news is good! New people are buying into cattle and that is exciting for our industry! We are excited for the spring of 2013 and look forward to embracing it with our customers!

If you are looking for red, black, or baldy’s, we have what you are looking for! The cattle producer has to be flexible to our customers and raise what they are looking for in a herd sire to give them the consistency and reliability of what the industry needs. We strive to provide bulls that provide a combination of all traits from calving ease, maternal and performance. We’ve got a solid group of bulls that combine those traits you are looking for. These boys will add pounds, a combination of maternal traits and put cash in your pocket at the end of the year! If you’re looking for a bull to fit in your a commercial or purebred program, Veteran is the place to be on March 9, 2013. All bulls are semen tested and sound by vet inspection prior to the sale. Insurance is available the day of the sale.

Bulls will be previewed prior to the sale, but feel free to stop in for coffee and a visit on the farm to have a look before hand. If you are unable to attend the sale, please contact us or our capable sales staff and we will be glad to assist you. Look forward to seeing you there.

Sincerely,
Place Your Bet Bull Sale Consigners

---

Sun Star Simmentals
Arntzen Angus
Merlin & Dean Arntzen
Box 306 Sedgewick, AB T0B 4C0
Merlin • 780-384-2350
Cell: 780-385-0257
Dean • 780-385-0567
Fax • 780-384-3852
Email: darntzen@hotmail.com

Rolly Acres Farm
Raymond Arntzen
Box 118 Sedgewick, AB T0B 4CO
Raymond • 780-384-2455
Cell • 780-385-0726

Jelia Simmentals
Mike & Jenine Ruzicka & Family
Box 188 Killam, AB T0B 2Lo
Jenine • 780-385-3767
Cell • 780-385-4092
Email: redandshort@yahoo.com

South Holden Simmentals
Garth & Jim Fleming
Box 117 Holden, AB T0B 2C0
Garth • 780-688-2234
Cell • 780-868-4181
Jim • 780-688-2489
Fax • 780-688-3810
Email: garth.fleming@gmail.com

---

Check out our website:
WWW.PLACEYOURBETBULLSALE.COM

---

LUNCH~12:00 NOON
SALE TIME ~1:00 PM
BULLS AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING ON EACH FARM UNTIL MARCH 7TH
THEN ON MARCH 8TH AT VETERAN
32 Red Factor Simmental • 26 Black Simmental • 4 Black Angus • 3 Red Angus

Auctioneer:
Don Oberg    (780) 678-6926
Ringmen:
Kirk Goldsmith    (403) 575-5654
George Glazier    (403) 575-1165
Robert Lind    (780) 542-0125

Sale Staff:
Dryland Cattle Corp.
Kurt Cole    (403) 575-5388
Ian Goodbrand    (780) 753-4145

Special Rep: Daryl Snider - Simmental County

Insurane:
Stockmans Livestock Insurance

Accomodations:
Sunrise Motel - Consort    (403) 577-3847
Frontier Hotel - Cornation    (403) 578-3001

Bull Development
Consignors will keep bulls free of charge until April 1st.
If the buyer takes purchased animals home sale day, they received $50 off
sale price AFTER APRIL 1ST THE BULLS MAY BE KEPT AT
A COST OF $3 PER DAY. Buyers need to insure the bulls while being
cared for by the consignors.

Catalogue Online:
Catalogue can be viewed online at
http://www.placeyourbetbullsale.com/
http://www.drylandcattle.com/

SPONSORS
All of our sponsors are listed on Pages 31. We recommend them to you for
price and service!

Catalogue Design by: Jill Mader

ONLINE VIEWING & BIDDING AVAILABLE
www.drylandcattle.com
Phone bids available
Sale day phone 403 575-3772

COMMERCIAL HEIFERS
MURRAY MAGILL
HE HAS BEEN A LONG TIME SUPPORTER OF OUR SALE AND WE OFFERED HIM THE OPPORTUNITY TO
PUT SOME COMMERCIAL OPEN HEIFERS IN THE SALE. LOOK FOR THESE HEIFERS TO BE MODERATE
FRAMED AND GOOD MILKING FEMALES.

OFFERING 30 OPEN SIMMENTAL HEIFERS
3 GROUPS OF TEN
- Hard to sum up this calf in words, best angus calf raised on the farm to date
- Low BW and high weaning weight
- Solid, soggy and showy
- Dam was shown as a bred at the world angus forum and is the dam to the very best first calver on the ranch, no miss cow family
- Was on display at bull congress
- TERMS TO BE ANNOUNCED SALE DAY

**DTA PURE GOLD 1Z**

1701457  DTA 1Z  4 January 2012

- CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT
- MCATL PURE PRODUCT 903-55
- MA E D A  55-252
- DTA STRETCH 65
- DTA BEAUTY 2U
- SCA BEAUTY 28M

**CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0.5</th>
<th>2.6</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Lot 1 at Agribition 2012**

Granddam of Lot 1

- Dam to the very best first calver on the ranch, no miss cow family

**DTA PAYOUT 11Z**

1712355  DTA 11Z  9 February 2012

- S A V PAYROLL 5281
- PVF ALL PAYDAY 729
- PVF BLACKBIRD 201
- HF PREMIUM PLUS 74K
- HF TIBBIE 158N
- HF TIBBIE 38G

**CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>-</th>
<th>5.3</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>87</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW WW YW</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maternal Brother of Lot 2**

- Solid stout son of the exciting pay day bull
- Backed on the bottom side by the famous tibbie cow family
- Maternal brother last year sold to Brad Schmidt
### Low BW Harpoon Son
- Came off his mother sooner than anticipated but has done well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Maternal brother last year sold to the Lamson’s of Hanna.

---

### Maternal Brother Last Year
- Red TER-RON Carson 10J
- Red Rich Edge 110R
- Red CRIPPS Edge 110L

---

### Neat Made Brand Name Calf
- Brand name calf out of a nice moderate female from LLB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- No miss cow family, great calving ease and maternal strengths backed in the pedigree of this right answer son.

---

### Sire of Lot 5
- DTA Seahawk 5Z
- DTA Right Answer 12Z
- DTA Harpoon 15Z

---

### Sire of Lot 5
- Red ViKse TA Canadian 24T Red
- Goad Harpoon 742W 1532016
- Red ViKse TA Montney 742T
- Red Ter-Kon Carson 10J
- Red Rich Edge 110R
- Red CRIPPS Edge 110L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Low BW Harpoon son that came off his mother sooner than anticipated but has done well.
- Maternal brother last year sold to the Lamson’s of Hanna.
A young May calf sired by PUMP who has now sired two $10,000 bulls and sired the supreme champion barn dance bull.

Full brother was the high selling Red Angus bull last year selling to J.P. Wiechnik Cattle Corp.

RED DTA JOURNEY 13Z
1712357  DTA 13Z  3 March 2012

RED DTA PUMP 24Z
1712363  DTA 24Z  8 May 2012

- Very complete PUMP son.
- Dam was the lead off female out of the OB edition of Red Roundup as well as being Sask Gold Show Champion Female and a bronze medalist at the world forum.
- Daughters have sold to Wild Cat Creek in Kansas and Red Moon Angus in BC.
- Full brother sold last year to the Lamson’s of Hanna.

- A young May calf sired by PUMP who has now sired two $10,000 bulls and sired the supreme champion barn dance bull.
- Full brother was the high selling Red Angus bull last year selling to J.P. Wiechnik Cattle Corp.
The stoutest bull in all our offering, big hipped, deep ribbed.

Dam raised our top selling black bull for half interest to Bar LV Farms last year.

Part of our class winning pen of 3 from bull congress.

HOMO POLLED/BLACK TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Real neat upgrade son from one of the top cows in the heard 3R has been a no miss cow.
- Part of our class winning pen of 3 from bull congress.
- HOMO POLLED/BLACK TESTED

- The stoutest bull in all our offering, big hipped, deep ribbed.
- Dam raised our top selling black bull for half interest to Bar LV Farms last year.
- Part of our class winning pen of 3 from bull congress.
- HOMO POLLED/BLACK TESTED
SUN STAR  **DARK HORSE 15Z**
BPG773352  SSSF 15Z  31 January 2012

- Best performance rampage son
- Dam and grand dam were reserve female at farm fair 05 as well as many times champions at other shows. Mat brother sold to Ryan Buehler last year.

SUN STAR  **TRANSFORMER 28Z**
BPG773384  SSSF 28Z  19 February 2012

- Heifer bull candidate
- Maternal brother to True Grit, no miss joker dam
- Solid hipped neat hairy son of rampage

SUN STAR  **UNLEASHED 5Z**
PG773364  SSSF 5Z  18 January 2012

- Multi generations calving ease
- Real solid son of rampage, red off of black parents
**SUN STAR BATTLEFIELD 21Z**

BPG773379  SSSF 21Z  8 February 2011

- A real neat rampage son out of a very good prowler daughter
- Solid cow family has produced a female that worked well for Remington Land and Cattle
- Low BW mixed with great calving ease with a big stout hip and a ton of hair
- Part of our display team from bull congress
- HOMO POLLED/ BLACK TESTED

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MCE** | **MW** | **Milk** | **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
8.6 | 1.1 | 39.4 | 66.7 | 5.6 | 21.2 | 1.5 | 80 | 810

**SUN STAR NOTORIOUS 14Z**

BPG773368  SSSF 14Z  31 January 2012

- Another great low BW rampage son
- Definite sale feature, really stout and hairy
- Dam is a very good looking solid black edge grand daughter
- Part of our class winning pen of 3 from bull congress
- HOMO POLLED/BLACK TESTED

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MCE** | **MW** | **Milk** | **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
8.6 | 0.6 | 34.2 | 62.9 | 6.1 | 17.6 | 0.5 | 80 | 840

**WHEATLAND BULL 786T**
**TESS BLACK RAMPAGE 71W**
**ACS RED TEDDY 657S**
**REMINGTON PROWLER 111T**
**SUN STAR KESHA 55X**
**SUN STAR BLACKBERRY 83P**

**Paternal Grandsire of Lot 14**
**SUN STAR BUCKHUNTER 2Z**

PG773348  SSSF 2Z  15 January 2012

- Hairy, solid made son of buck eye
- Dam always raises one of the very top red calves every year
- Maternal brother last year sold to Mashon Ranching

**SUN STAR BUCK EYE 33Z**

PG773359  SSSF 33Z  23 February 2012

- Moderate/ stout son of buck eye
- Solid maternal bred
- Maternal brother 52Y sells

**SUN STAR RED SURGE 6Z**

PG773350  SSSF 6Z  21 January 2012

- Easy calving low BW son of red hummer with a very nice prowler dam
- Dam is a show female and one of the best producing young cows in the herd
- Maternal brother was our high selling bull to Maxwell Simmentals and Dave Mohr
- Calving ease and great maternal bred

Maternal Brother to Lot 18

- Low BW, great maternal bred bull

Sire to Lot 18 & 19
- For his age one of the best red bulls, only son of guardian in the sale
- Grand dam is the mother to the great payout
- Combination of the three best red herd bulls that have walked at our place

Sire of Lot 21

- Calving ease son of Armageddon

- Long bodied solid red son of usher, the high selling bull from our 09 sale.
- Neat blaze face enticer son
- Dam has produced many top bulls in our sale such ones selling to Luv-In-It Cattle Co and David Mohr as well as a daughter that we showed to GB Farms.

**SUN STAR RED ICE 19Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>50.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Stoutest made red bull in our offering
- Purebred by blood
- Stems from a great cow family

**SUN STAR NORTHERN BOY 52Y**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>61.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Real solid, stout moderate made red northern son
- Got some extra age and should cover some more cows
- Maternal brother to 33Z

**SUN STAR ENTICER 10Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>45.0</td>
<td>79.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Neat blaze face enticer son
- Dam has produced many top bulls in our sale such ones selling to Luv-In-It Cattle Co and David Mohr as well as a daughter that we showed to GB Farms.
Lot 28 at Farmfair 2012

- A definite sale feature, one of the closest made sons to prowler himself
- Was showed and was quite competitive this last fall
- Dam is a top producing female and has the stoutest heifer in the replacement pen
- HOMO POLLED TESTED

**SUN STAR CRUISE CONTROL**

- **CE** BW WW YW MCE MW Milk
  - 5.6 1.8 39.2 58.2 4.6 25.0 5.4
  - **BW WW YW**
    - 93 830

Sire of Lot 27

- Dam is a no miss Gold Mine daughter that was shown as a heifer calf and raised our top selling black bull in 2011 selling to Robert Slemp.
- A real solid all around bull

**SUN STAR COWBOY U 34Y**

- **CE** BW WW YW MCE MW Milk
  - 6.6 1.4 34.5 59.9 4.5 19.8 2.5
  - **BW WW YW**
    - 92 795 1480

Lot 27 at Farmfair 2012

- A definite sale feature, one of the closest made sons to prowler himself
- Was showed and was quite competitive this last fall
- Dam is a top producing female and has the stoutest heifer in the replacement pen
- HOMO POLLED TESTED

- **SUN STAR SHINING STAR 30S**
- **SUN STAR BLACKBERRY 83P**

- **SS GOLD MINE L42**
- **Sun Star Shinng Star 30S**
- **Sun Star BlackBerry 83P**

- **SSF GOLD MINE L42**
- **Sun Star Shinng Star 30S**
- **Sun Star BlackBerry 83P**

- **DRAKE SOFT TOUCH 15M**
**SUN STAR PROWLER 26Z**  
**PG773358**  
**SSSF 26Z**  
**17 February 2012**

- An honest long bodied stout prowler son
- Same cow family as guardian
- Two full sisters have sold to Kin Kin Cattle Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>38.1</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUN STAR EXPRESS 18Z**  
**PG702383**  
**SSSF 18Z**  
**5 February 2012**

- Cool made black baldy son of prowler
- Grand dam is the many times champion female Beyonce 5P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>62.2</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUN STAR EDGE 43Z**  
**BPRS773391**  
**SSSF 43Z**  
**10 March 2012**

- Like the 48z calf extra chrome on him with lots of hair, muscle and soggyness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maternal Grandsire of Lot 32
- A march calf with some cool chrome
- Dam is a real stout payout daughter
- Part of our display group at bull congress
- HOMO POLLED/BLACK TESTED

SUN STAR COALMINER 48Z
BPG766400  SSSF 48Z  17 March 2012

Sire of Lot 31, 32 & 33
- Real complete black baldy son of 451u
- Shot of flec on the bottom side of pedigree, added performance

SUN STAR BREAKER 41Z
BPG773390  SSSF 41Z  10 March 2012

- Real complete black baldy son of 451u
- Shot of flec on the bottom side of pedigree, added performance
A stout hairy rascal since birth, 13Z is out of a smaller framed cow that weaned way more than 50% of her own weight! Our Preferred Beef daughters are second to none in milking ability and do-ability. They may not be big, but they are mighty hard working cows! This year is no exception; Crown Royal is meat, muscle and hair! We can’t say enough great things about our Mayhem bulls and docility ranks up there as well. Don’t miss this great opportunity to own one of our first red Mayhem sons to sell! His picture says it all, he really is that good!

Sire to Lot 34, 35, 36, 37, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46 & 47

The other solid red Mayhem son, our two red boys are so similar that you have to get close to tell them apart! Out of a solid black Mac daughter, she continues to impress us year after year and this year is no exception! He will add hair, overall thickness and docility. Jack’s sisters are moderate framed good milking females. This cow family traces back to one of our original show cows and has plenty decedents in the herd. Count on Jack to stick around for a while and add moderate hard working cattle to your herd!
Maternal Grandsire of Lot 36

Here’s another Mayhem son out of a solid red Dream On daughter. The dam to 17Z is a very easy fleshing cow with a tight udder and very clean, correct structure. This cross promotes very strong maternal traits without sacrificing performance. Smash is long bodied, deep sided and as easy fleshing as they come. He will Smash down the scale adding pounds, do-ability and milk!

Maternal Grandsire of Lot 37

Another Mayhem out of a Preferred Beef daughter that is our cow of the year! She consistently produces the heaviest weaning calf each year and breeds back just the same! Coca Cola is our color in the pen this year; his white face makes him easy to remember and to see when he comes up to be scratched! He’s wide, he’s deep, and he’s very quiet! Last years full brother was our sales high seller at $8000 to Michael Lutz from Holden and this guy patterns much the same. Look for him on Sale Day!
Mac Attack is out of our old faithful heifer bull Mac Daddy! He continues to give us solid sons and females with low birth weights and lots of growth. Our milking females have proven themselves as RJA 10Z and JLA 10Z are out of Mac cows. 5Z is no exception, from a moderate red cow who milks hard came a solid black square hipped clean fronted bull that could be used on heifers or cows. We continue to praise our Mac calves and 5Z is at the top of our bull list.

BW WW YW
865 138782

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk
6.9 0.9 33.9 58.1 5.9 27.1 10.1

Another strong Mayhem son out of a very productive cow family! Bodybuilder, Dream On, and Caesar – what a set genetics for a cow family! Out of a beautiful red Caesar cow with perfect udder and 2 in herd daughters, this is her first bull calf and we are very excited about him! Jacked Up is all that. Jacked on genetics, style and muscle and a little white star for class! He will add muscle, depth of quarter, length of spine and lots of hair! Looking for a bull to cover all you basis, Jack your herd up with 18Z!

BW WW YW
900 1300

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk
5.6 1.9 32.7 55.3 4.3 22.5 6.2

We found some Red Label semen floating in the tank and are glad we used it here! This red soggy fella is labelled just like his sire. Labelled will add performance, and pounds and he is packing measuring 37 cm under one year of age! His dam is just a moderate solid red second calver who milked really hard for this boy. There is pounds, meat and fertility in this combination! Label your calves this spring with 4Z!

BW WW YW
102 900 1300

Sire of Lot 39

Mac Attack is out of our old faithful heifer bull Mac Daddy! He continues to give us solid sons and females with low birth weights and lots of growth. Our milking females have proven themselves as RJA 10Z and JLA 10Z are out of Mac cows. 5Z is no exception, from a moderate red cow who milks hard came a solid black square hipped clean fronted bull that could be used on heifers or cows. We continue to praise our Mac calves and 5Z is at the top of our bull list.
The sleeper in the pen, a younger calf and a twin as well, 22Z keeps coming on everyday and you wouldn’t know he’s one of the youngest in the pen. He is sharp fronted, deep ribbed and had a big foot under him. He dam has been an eye catcher since birth as one of our most productive cows. The Magnum cows are bigger framed, but easy doing cows with lots of milk. He is correct and sweet headed and another solid Mayhem son to add power to the group! Last year’s brother sold to Will Pattison. THIS BULL IS BEING DNAed FOR SIRE VERIFICATION. RESULTS AVAILABLE SOON.

Magic strikes again! She loves to have bull calves and they get better every year! I have said it before and I will say it again, we call this cow tank for a reason! She isn’t big, just really solid built with good udder, great feet and legs and an awesome disposition. We showed her as a yearling and she was halter broke in only a few days! 16Z is no different than his dam, solid black, sweet headed, and lots of capacity. He will stamp calves just as solid as his sire does! Last year’s full brother sold to Ferrier Enterprises.
Here is something different - In Dew Time! Absolute is absolutely different genetics than everything else here! We have used In Dew Time for a slight twist in genetics; this first calf heifer did a whale of a job on her first calf! If you want to add length to your program, 11Z is the bull for you! He comes from a solid cow family, who's dam, grand dam and great grand dam are all still in the herd, now that is stay-ability! Here is an outcross bull to check out!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk

Mayhem here again paired with a strong Mac daughter. He adds length to anything we breed him to and we all know length weighs more than depth! Johnny is no exception, being from another dominant cow family (three bulls in the sale), they consistently produce quality stock year after year! Cow families are important and when they continue to prove themselves they only better their reputation and the ease to promote them. Lots of testicle, hair, and length, and more length!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE BW WW YW

I can’t say enough about cow families and 18S is no different, quality cows produce quality bulls. A Black Cisco cow with a solid foot, a great udder and a square hip and then mating with Mayhem proves to be a great combination. Lots of length, muscle, testicle and hair, that is what you see in Dirt Road! Look for him and his solid genetics on sale day!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk

Johnny here again paired with a strong Mac daughter. He adds length to anything we breed him to and we all know length weighs more than depth! Johnny is no exception, being from another dominant cow family (three bulls in the sale), they consistently produce quality stock year after year! Cow families are important and when they continue to prove themselves they only better their reputation and the ease to promote them. Lots of testicle, hair, and length, and more length!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk

Here is something different - In Dew Time! Absolute is absolutely different genetics than everything else here! We have used In Dew Time for a slight twist in genetics; this first calf heifer did a whale of a job on her first calf! If you want to add length to you program, 11Z is the bull for you! He comes from a solid cow family, who’s dam, grand dam and great grand dam are all still in the herd, now that is stay-ability! Here is an outcross bull to check out!
A black gunner son with 85 lb. birth wt. gunner crossed with mccallister should have.

Great calving ease and maternal power.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>61.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The youngest calf in the pen but he stands up with the rest of them. Moderate framed, smooth shouldered, and lots of muscle, Captain would work well on cows or larger framed heifers. His dam is also a solid black moderate cow with a perfect udder. She milks hard and he has done well being so young compared to his pen mates. Captain will as hip structure and strong maternal traits; check him out on March 9th! Last year’s full brother sold to Ferrier Enterprises.

SOUTHWOLDEN SIMMENTALS

SOUTHWOLDEN ZUNNER 26Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A black gunner son with 85 lb. birth wt. gunner crossed with mccallister should have.

Great calving ease and maternal power.

Dam of Lot 48
Maternal Grandsire of Label Me Teddy

We bought WJS Label Me Teddy 129x as the lead off red bull at Transcon’s Red Deer Select Bull Sale from WJS Simmentals of Amisk. He met all our expectations. He bred well, calved with no problems and left us with a great pen of bulls and his heifers show promise. We used him heavily and are extremely pleased with the result. The calves may not be “cookie cutters”. They are for sure all useable bulls. They are all stout, deep bodied and moderate framed. They all show good performance and eye appeal. There should definitely be a bull for every taste. 3 Teddy sons placed 2nd in class at the Lloydminster stockade pen show.

Dam of Lot 49

BZ a powerful 1/2 Fleckvieh son of our new herd sire WJS Label Me Teddy. BZ was part of our 2nd place pen of 3 at Lloydminster pen show and also in our string at the Canadian Bull Congress. BZ is the stoutest, most powerful calf in our offering.
A blazed faced 129x son long bodied, stout made with lots of hair. Another of our show pen his dam is another good 16n daughter. 20z has a great future. 20z was part of our pen in lloyd along with 8z and 50z.

A dark red 129x calf with a small blaze a very attractive calf out of a good fleck cow a real good calf with lots to offer. The 129x calfs are, as a group tremendous calfs that all have a lot to offer. We feel that this is just about as good as it gets; another member of our show pen. 50z was in lloyd along with 8z and 20z.
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**SOUTH HOLDEN ZERO 61Z**

![Image of Zero 61Z]

PG773033  FLEM 61Z  6 January 2012

- **Password**
- **Williams**
- **Red Ted 129x**
- **Lamb 129x**

- **CE**  **BW**  **WW**  **YW**  **MCE**  **MW**  **Milk**
  - 8.6  -0.9  31.1  53.3  7.0  21.9  6.3

- **BW**  **WW**  **YW**
  - 82  853  1427

A dark red 129x son out of a good 1st calf result hfr. 82 lb. birth weight with 900 lb. weaning wt. His result dam adds maternal strength, an all round package.

**Dam of Lot 52**

**SOUTH HOLDEN ZARRA 61Z**

![Image of Zarra 61Z]

PG773060  FLEM 61Z  5 February 2012

- **Password**
- **Williams**
- **Red Ted 129x**
- **Lamb 129x**

- **CE**  **BW**  **WW**  **YW**  **MCE**  **MW**  **Milk**
  - 7.6  1.2  32.7  54.2  6.5  20.8  10.4

- **BW**  **WW**  **YW**
  - 100  852  1463

61z again a stout well haired 129x calf a little lighter colored but fits in with his brothers. I know it must get a little boring but these 129x calves are just so consistently damn good.

**SOUTH HOLDEN ZIP 31Z**

![Image of Zip 31Z]

PG773048  FLEM 31Z  16 January 2012

- **Password**
- **Williams**
- **Red Ted 129x**
- **Lamb 129x**

- **CE**  **BW**  **WW**  **YW**  **MCE**  **MW**  **Milk**
  - 7.6  0.5  28.5  48.3  6.0  23.2  8.9

- **BW**  **WW**  **YW**
  - 92  762  1329

Smaller framed 129x calf out one of our best red doc cows. We have sold a couple of good bulls and a good hfr out of 84n and have a good daughter in the herd.

**SOUTH HOLDEN ZIM 40Z**

![Image of Zim 40Z]

PG773052  FLEM 40Z  22 January 2012

- **Password**
- **Williams**
- **Red Ted 129x**
- **Lamb 129x**

- **CE**  **BW**  **WW**  **YW**  **MCE**  **MW**  **Milk**
  - 2.6  4.4  44.1  68.3  6.0  27.0  4.9

- **BW**  **WW**  **YW**
  - 112  903  1436

A long bodied heavy muscled 129zx calf with lots of hair. Another south holden 16n grandson.

**Dam of Lot 55**
Finally something a little different-- a good black 129x calf his dam 26s sent 3 bulls to previous sales. We used one of them last year and drew semen for in herd use and have some good hfrs in the pen at home. We wanted to use him mainly because of his dam. 74z will do a good job also.

A younger 129x son lighter colored but in the mold of his older 1/2 brother 50z. His Mania dam is a maternal sister to 50z. He will grow into a good one.

A 129x blaze faced calf out of a big bodied 16n daughter. 55z is another very good 129x calf dark red and sharp looking.

A twin to 55z another of several 1/2 and 3/4 brothers he got set back a little but is starting to show his potential. His dam is one of our stoutest cows. Similar in type to dam of 74z.
Another red iron calf out of a very good dynamite black cow. He is deep and soft made with good hair. A red baldy 129x son that will grow into a good useful bull.

129x son out of a good young freedom cow. He is long and well put together. Another good red 129x calf.

Another red iron calf out of a red doc cow again dark red with lots of hair. Lots of power with a calving ease pedigree. Red iron is a shearforce grandson.
A prowler son out of a bombshell cow that as already sent 2 bulls to this sale. Another long sided calf dark red with lots of hair.

Sire of Lot 62 & 63

A red iron calf out of a 1st calf crocket hfr we got 2 red iron calfs and are very impressed with them. 46z is very dark red with great power and style. He is has stout as they come. THIS BULL IS BEING DNA'd FOR SIRE VERIFICATION. RESULTS AVAILABLE SOON

Sire of Lot 64

A prowler son out of a bombshell cow that as already sent 2 bulls to this sale. Another long sided calf dark red with lots of hair.
**SOUTH HOLDEN ZACK 4Z**

PG773030  FLEM 4Z  4 January 2012

A long bodied dark red son of the new gunner son bombardier.
His dam is a daughter of our home raised black joker son south holden blk joker 16n.
4z is one of several maternal 1/2 brothers. Easy calving with good maternal and performance.

**SOUTH HOLDEN ZOMBY 27Z**

PG773041  FLEM 27Z  14 January 2012

A long bodied dark red son of the new gunner son bombardier.
A little more frame. Lots of good maternal power with 3c pasque, 600u, red doc and gunner.

**SOUTH HOLDEN ZORCE 7Z**

BPG773034  FLEM 7Z  7 January 2012

A blk son of the popular calfing sire shear force.
65 lb birth wt. and 800 lb weaning should make a heifer bull. His 1st calf dam is sired by south sevens ferdi bull adds to the great maternal strength of shear force. 7z is long and smooth.

**SOUTH HOLDEN ZOOMER 35Z**

PG773051  FLEM 35Z  19 January 2012

A red boomer out of a 1st calf hfr from sun star’s good prowler bull.
35z granddam has twin 129x calves in the sale he is solid dark red with lots of hair.
SOUTH HOLDEN ZOOM 34Z
PG773050  FLEM 34Z  19 January 2012

A rezult son out of a 1st calf prl sterling daughter rezult gives calving ease and good maternal. He is dark red with lots of hair. deep sideed and stout.

BW WW YW
868 142891

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk
2.4 38.5 70.0 7.3 27.9 8.6

PRL STERLING 259S
SOUTTHOLDEN MISS 259S 56X
SOUTTHOLDEN MISSJAHARI

A red boomer calf out of a rezult 1st calf hfr. double bred for calving ease but still has good performance.

SOUTH HOLDEN ZAR 28Z
PG773043  FLEM 28Z  12 January 2012

28z is a powerfull,long bodied red caeser son he was one of our heaviest calves at weaning and just keeps growing. His dam is one of our smaller cows that just keeps out perform-ing herself. if you need lots of power with good maternal in a lighter color pakage this guy will definitly work for you.

BW WW YW
907 148895

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk
0.9 33.4 63.1 8.1

TE MCCALLISTER G15
SOUTH-HOLDEN MORO 13M
SOUTH-HOLDEN EXTRO 70F37J

SOUTH HOLDEN ZEN 30Z
PG773047  FLEM 30Z  16 January 2012

A rezult son out of a 1st calf prl sterling daughter rezult gives calving ease and good maternal. He is dark red with lots of hair. deep sidied and stout.

BW WW YW
91 868 142891

CE BW WW YW MCE MW Milk
5.1 2.4 38.5 70.0 7.3 27.9 8.6
COUNTRY JUNCTION FEEDS - WETASKIWIN CO-OP ASS’N.

Nutritionally Enhancing The Next Generation of Cattle
Designed for reproductive superiority!

A complete line of Country Junction beef feeds. The name that is trusted in feeding over 1800 Bulls on 110 top ranches across Alberta.

Contact One of Our Sales Team Staff @
1-800-729-9155 or 780-352-9155
Place Your Bet Bull Sale
C/o Jenine Ruzicka
Box 188
Killam, AB
T0B 2L0